
MNN[ST${.V OF'N-AW AND JUSTICE

([,e g is lative I]eP artm ent)

New Delhi. the 28tir September' 2017

C.S^IR. 3tr";._.ln exercise of the powers conttrred b,v the proviso to article 309 of the Constitution' and irr

suirr-rscssion t:rf thc Electicrn conunission (Group'A' ancl Group'B'posts) Recrr-ritt'nent Rules, i988. in so far as tht:1

relate i., the posts rtl Senior principal Pt'iivate Secretary, Pri[cipal Private Secrctary and Private Secretarv except 
.as

l.eslrects ftri.gs c6ire or.oruittecl to Le done betbre such s,.rpersession, the President hereby makes the following nrles

rcgLrlating ile nrethod of recl.rLiflnent to the posts of Senior'Principal Private secretary-. Principal Privale secretary and

l'rlvate Secretarl i, tlte Election Coni,rissiou of India, niunely : -

ti. Siloi.t titte anel conrrlre6cement.--(X) Ttresc rules may be calledthe Ministry of Larv andJustice' i-egislative

L)c1)i11.[r.r1eilt, E,lectio, conrmission of India, Senior Plilcipal Piivate secretary, Principal Private secretay aud Private

:leclctary- (Gtoup 'A' r]1ld Gloup '13' Posts) Recruittnent Rrtles, 2017 '

(2) They shirll come into force on the date oltheir piiblication in the Official Gazefie.

J. l,ippiieatiour.-'Ihese rules shall apply to the posts specified il coiumn (1) of tire schedule amexed to tl.lese

r'l i lc r.

i. I,iultrbrer cf i;osts, ctrassi.l"icaticn and level in the Fay Matrix.-l'he number of the said posts' lheir

e lassillcirtion a*d rhe level i1 the pay Maf ix attachedthereto shallbe as specifi.ed in colrtmus (2) to (a) of the afbresaicl

Irlrcr it rlt.

:1. i\,iLe-'tllocl ot'l.ecruitment, age-nirnit and other qualifications, etc.-The method of recmitment to the said posts.

ase-ljnrit. qr-ralilications a1c1 other matters relaring thereto shail be as specified in columns (5) to (13) of the aforesairl

Scircclule.

5. lDisqualiiieations"-Nope1'$o11,

(a) wlro has cltcred ilto or contracted a marriage wilh aperson havilg a spouse living; or

(b) vr,ho. haviug a spouse living, has elltered inlo or contracted a mariage with any person;
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sliall be eligible for appointment to an,v of the said posts:

Provided that the Ceutral Govemnrent may, if satisfiecl that such ntarliage is pelmissiLrJe under the irr:r'scrli."l ir,..i
applicable to such person and the other parfy to the marriage and that there are other grounds for so Lli)i1)rj- .\itpt:ri irjtl,
person fronr dre operatiorr oltlris rrle.

6, Power to relax.-Mrere the Cenh'al Goveuurijnt ls of the opinion that it is necessar),or expedient so ro dc. i,

tnay, by order, for reasons to be recorded in writing and in consnltation with Union Public Selvice Cr:uunission- i'cj.;;-
any ofthe provisions ofthese rules rvith l:espect to any class or category ofpcrsons.

7. Saving.-Nothing in these rules shall aflect reservatioirs, relaxation olage-lirrit and other coirces:;ioirs rrilLiir',,.
to be provicled for the Scheduied Castes. the Schedriled Tribes, Ex-servicenten and other spccial cirtegr)ries tri'pc.i:roir i.;
accordance with the orders issued bv the Cenfi'al Govemrnerit film tirne to time in this reearcl,

In case of recruih.nent by prornotiorr or depntation or absorption grade ironr u,hich prollotion ol deputatiort ot iritsor.1,.i;1,,

to be made

Pronrotion i

Principal Plivate Secletary in the Election Commission of India in level 11 (Rs. 6'l .700-2^AEl00) in i.he iiil, r-rail-ir: i', iilr
five years regulzu'seLvice rendered in the glade.

Note: Where jnniors r.l,ho have conrpleted their"qualilling or eligibility service, are being considelecl forl;r'orlroLioir. ;!'rll
senlors wor"rld also be cousidered provided they are not shofi olthe requisite qualif,ing or eligibilirl, scrvicc by, inoLe ,.1:i,,

hall of such qualifing or eligibility service or two years, whichever i$ Iess and have successfuiiy comlrletecl iirri,'
probation period for protlotiot.t to the next higher grade along with their juniors who have alreadlz cou.rpiclr:ci slriir
qualif.ving service.

Deputation(Iucluding Short Tenn Contract) :

Stenoglaphers under the Central Govenrment ol State Govenurents or Uniorl ierritories ol l]nivelsities or *ecogiuj,::il

(i) holding analosous post on regular basis ; or
(ii) witlr five years' regular service in the post in ievel 11 (Rs 67;700-2,08,7 00) in the pay matlix or equivalrrii:

SCI{EI}UX.,E

Narne olthe
p0st

lrlurrber o1'

posts
Classification l,evel in the F';ri, ln{atrlx tf n- -,t- ---!t ItcLilal

selection post
or 110i1-

selectiou post

.lge liniii ior clir',:.rl

reclr-rits

(1) (?) (3) (4) (s) (ul

1. Senior
Principal
Private
S ecretary.

3* (.2017)

'' Subject to
variatior.r
dependent on
rvorkloaci.

General
CentraI
Selvice,
Group'A',
Gazetted,
Ministerial.

Level 12 (Rs. 78,800-
2.09.200i)

Selection Not ;r1:lrlicr:b1l:

Educational and other
qualilication required for
direct lecnrits

Wl'rether age and

educationai
qrralifications
plescribed tbr dilect
recluit rvill apply in the
case of oromotees

Peliod of probation.
if an,v

$4etlrocl ol' i',:cr''uit:::rl*i : rih,:-litrr' l-,'

tiLect rect'Ltitt:iclll ui i'i\ rr'' ',' {,rj. . :

depLrtati0r or aLrsLrllrliort :r:ii ;,': -.

celllage ol tlie vacancie: to l.r,: ililc,i ,','

various methods

(.1) (8) (e) (t 0)

Not applicable Not applicabie Not applicable B.v prorlrcition lirilirrg ii,l''ici: ,:,1'

.leptrtatiort irr.ltr..'l.rir 'ir,,.. :..
cortrac{.

The tal officers in the feeder rvho ai'e in the dilect line of ronrotion shall not be, cii ibi,:r i'r.ri
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on cleputatiorl and similat:1y, cleputationists slrall not be eligible for consideration ftrt'

i\loi:e 2: Period of clel:utation (including short term contract) including period of depritatior:r (including short term

iroiliract) in rtnotirer et-catire post hel<j immediately prececling this appoillment ir.r the sanle or some other orgarisatiotr or

Depai'Litrcnt of the Ceutral Govenrmeut shall rlrdintrrily not to exceed four years.

i.J The rlaxintum age limit ibr appointineni by cleputation (including short teml cont'act) shall nrit be exceecling

ars as on the closing date ofreceipt ol
<-lii:<l 3 :

li.,-six

ii a Departniental Plornotitttr Cot'urrlittee exists what is its composition. Circurnstances in which Union Public:

Ser.,,ice Commission to be collsulted in
making legliitment

(12) (13)

{,lrouri,.'t\' Depan'trmental Fromotion Comnlittee (for
prc,uroiioil) aoils;sting of :-
l. Chailrnirn or Mentiter. Union Pubiic Service Contmission

considering

-Chainnan

J.

D,eprrry Elcction Cotttttrissioner - I
(ls norninatecl bv Llhief Irtection Commissioner of lndia)

l) ep Lr i-r, .l--.lcct ion C ot.nt, r is s ioner - II
(as nomil atecl biz Ql1i.1 pl.ction Comtnissioner of In4l4-

- Member

* Member

Consultation with Union Publicr

Service Commission necessary *4rile
appointilg an o{ficel on deptltation
(Including Short Terrn Contt'act).

( t) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)

2. PLinci;oal

Plivate
Sec eiatl'.

7* (2017)
* SLrLr.ject to

\/ariatioll
dependeut ou
q.'orl<load.

General
Central
Service.
Croup'A',
Gazetted,
Ministerial.

Level 11 (Rs. 67,700-
2,08,700i:)

Selectior Not applicable

(7) (8) (e) (10)

)!ot a1:plicablc' Not applicable One year for
pl'omotees.

By promotion failing which by deputation

including shofi -term conrract.

1t

P-r oltro'ciotl :

Irrivate Secretaries inthe Election Cerrurnission of Tndia with six years regrilar service in level 8 (Rs' 47,600-1'51'1001-)

in t1e pay, rriatrix ancl ltave sncsesstirlly cornpleted two to four weeks t'aini-trg in elections pl'ocess or establishment tules

or conlputer ploticienc-v s1<i 1 I s.

li,iotr,,: !Vher.e jLrnior.s u,ho have completed theil quaiifying or eiigibiiity service, are being considered for promotiorr.

r.heir senioLs rvoulcl aiso bc. coi.rsiderecl plovided tirey are not shott of the requisite qualifying or eligibilify service by

rlore thal l:aif of sLtch clualitying ol eligibitity set'vice ot tvro years, whichever is less and irave successftiliy conlpleted

their.probatiop perioci foL promoiion to ihe next higher grade along with tireir juniors who have aheady completed sucit

qrralirl irrg or cligihilitl' set'vice.

Depututiom(im cluciling short term contract) :

(i) holding aniilogous post on regular basis ; or
ii) rvith six years service in the post in level 8 47 1,5 1,i00) in the pay tralrix or

Research
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contract) i1 anolher ex-caclre post held irunediately preceding this appointinent it ihe salre 01' sotrre othct' clganir;ilic,lr

ol Deparhnent of the Central Governrnent shali ordinalily not to exceed fonr years.

Nore 3: The nraximurr ase ]il1it for apnointrtrerlt bv deprrtation (includirrg short tenl coritl'act) shitll not trc e:<cei:'rii l::

Consultatior.r rvith Lhrion Fr.tbiic- S,cilicr
C ommissir-lt-t necessar-v i'cri' irpl:o irtiilt; i i i ir,
the prist on each occasiot-t.

Stelographer Grade 'C' (personal Assistant) in the Election Commission of Inclia with five vears resul,rr service iit lc',''-:i

7 (Rs. 44,900-1.42,4001-) in the pay rraffix and irave successfully compieteci trvo wecks tltrinirg iu eler:tion pl:oce:.;r,i (ri.

estabIisfurreut rulcs or contputet' proficiencv skiIls-

Note: \Vhere juniors lvho have completed their qualifyiug or eiigibility scrvice, are being corisidered lc;t'piortlotioti" tii,:ii.

seniors would also 6e consiclered providerl they are not short of the requisite qualifying ol'eligibilit.y service r.rr,'1111-11 ;
thanhalfofsuchqualif-vingoretigibilityservice ortv!'oyears,whicheverislessandltavesuccessfullycoil4lictedtirerr.
probation period for pio*otion to the next higher gracle aiong with their juniors who have ah'eady cott.illl,tie'r-i :rll,::ir

qualilvine scrvice.

1. Group 'An Departmental Prourotion Comntittee (for considcring
promoiion) consisting of :-
1. Cirainnan or Member-. union Public Service comniission - Chairmat.t

2. One Deputy Election Commissioner

(as nominated by Chief Electiou Conurissioner ) - Member

3. Secretaty (Adurinistr"ation) - Member.

2. Group ,A' Departmental confirmation cornmittee (for considering

confi rmation) consisting of:-
l. Chief Election Conrmissiollel' - Chairllan'

2. Oue Deputy Election Cotlmissioner

(as uouriilated by chief Election coulnissioner of India) - Member

3. Secretary (Atlministrarion) Memlrer

(l) (2) (3) (4) (s) (5j

3. Private
Secretary.

13,. (201?)
r Subject to variation
depending on

wr'rrkloacl.

General
Central
Service,
Group'B',
Gazetted,
Ministerial.

Level 8 (Rs.47.600-
1,5 1,100i -)

SeLection Noi ai-iiriicairir:r

(7) (8) (e) (1 01

Not applicable Not applicable Not applicable B-v pron:roiiort failitig v,'lii';!i I,','

depuiation itrcli"rclLl3 s11o1t-i,jj'lir

collt act.

i\ote 1: 'Ihe departrnental otficers in tire t-eeder categorT who are in the direct line of proutotion shall not b,-'cligiirle i,-r;

consideration lbr appoinhnent on deputation arrd similarly, deputalionists shall not be eligible fbr consicleraliott ,r:;

appointrnent by prornotion.

as on the of the receint ol
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Ptri'licConslltation wlth Ur

TJ:m,.ffii',=,,H:Till"l]i::.t.H#",,.,orUniversitiesorRecognisedResearcjl
i.slituiions or. p*blic ,,r.,",.-|,,,,J",au*rg. o,, s.*ii'ou"r*'',ent or statutory or Antonomous organisatiotrs : '

lii, ':;ll"ii';:'1[i:-}JilL::,!'t!]"11'.!i'.'r"l'"" of Stenoer:Pll:: o"o" 'C', (Personal Assistant) ur rever 7

(Rs. r14.900-1"+2,+obl-) i, rhe pay,r"r.iu"l.o,]*i.,,i'ii'i'l*"*'1:U* "ia 
titiii'f Oping in English or' [{i,dj

orr co.lp.tter' 
hall ,ot be cligibie f.r

l..Io1le i: Tlre clcpartrrretrtal olTicers in tl-re feecler category wlro are u-I * 1,f.j#,,1.,:lt,::ffi,j,;;;,;*erit.ion 1b,.

ronsidelatirltt to' 
"ppou'tol"tni 

i* atpututiou aud similarly' depntattontt

i;, "*ii-ff 
*S 

e p a r t m ent:e I

,,:roiilo:ii.om) collslstili g of : -
Pro,lrotiolr- a;nfiit-tttltot conside

1 . -D epui l' ll1 ecii ott Cout rr i s siolr er (A drn inislration)

l. :iecl ciili ) ( Adln irlistrlrtion')

1r. L)ne oiher secfetalJ in the Electioncolrlnisl-i1',r of

i ntiir. trs tictl i rta'ied',.,''i-ll|ei i- i;i oii C oru nlissic'nei o l'iiidia.

[F. No. A-1 201 8/l/2014-Admn'IiL'Dt1

Service Commission llecessatJ

*i,ii" appointing an officel' or1

a.p.n"ti*i (Including Shofi Tettt-t

Contract)'
- Chaitman

- Member

. - Nlember

B. 1v1. SHARIvIA. D;' Se c: '


